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BREAKER8 BURNED.MORE ARRESTS FOR PEONAGE.
Sale of Land lor TaxesGIRL SINKS AX IN

STEPFATHER'S HEAD

AFTER TRAGIC SCENE

BELGRADE TRANQUIL

Flames Consume Fine Hotel at Palm
Beach.

KING AND QUEEN OF

SERVJAARE SLAIN

Assassinated In Royal Palace
at Belgrade.

! West Palm Beach, Fla., June 10.
! At 11:30 Tuesday morning the Break

Alabama Federal Court to Pass en
"Criminal Contract Law."

Montgomery, Ala., June 11. United
States Deputy Marshals Colquitt and
Gibson brought here J. W. Pace and
James H. Todd, of Tallapoosa county
and George D. and B. F. Coeby, of
Dadevllle, all charged with peonage.

Tennesseean Slain by Girl of rh. of Cheerfuln.es Per--

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have been levied
on for taxes due for the year 1902, which
still remain due and unpaid; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax dne, I
will sell at the Court House door in Ruth-erfordto- n,

N. C, on Monday, July 6th,
1903, the following described lands:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

Thirteen Years. vades tha City.flames.
The hotel building, power house,

Cory's block of stores, the Casino, BUT TR0OPS STILL ON DUTY.This makes the seventh iadictnientj BLADE SUNK DEEP INTO SKULL.k REVOLUTION IS RAMPANT.
aouto. or the hotel, and one or tneagainst George Coeby, the eighth j

against Pace, to sixth against B. F. Was Chastising One of His Stepsons lare cottages north of the hotel were '
Palace le Guarded by Cordon off InfanJ thaRrtrrtA furniture- - fromCosby, and the ntth against James H.idea the King and Queen Other

Royal Persons and Government Of-

ficials Are Assassinated and Kara'
gecrgevitch Is Proclaimed King.

When Called to His Sister ForBoy
. wkshot- - wag but u da.

Help, the Girl Responding with aged.
Above Result. Th loss were:

The Breakers $500,000
KnoxYille, June 13. A special from Furniture 200,000

Todd. All made bond.
The Pa-c- will be the first one tried

The grand jury is still in session. The
Jury asked Judge Jones If the act
passed by the legislature of 1901-190- 2

try and All the Ministerial Resi-

dences In the Vicinity Are Under
Close Watch of Troops.

Belgrade, June 16. At midnlgh:
last night tranquility prevailed here.
The streets have practically been de

Mrs. Fred Urtrath

RtrrHERtfORbTON TOWNSHIP
Mrs Angie McClain. 11 acres Jones land,

taxes and cost. $2 05
Farewell Carpenter, one town lot, tax-

es and cost, $3 2d
Bryant Eaves, acre in New Hope,

taxes and cost, 95 cents
Lee Logan, 7U acres Bryant land, tax

es and cost, $1 87
Caroline Twitty, 12 acres land in Fair

view, taxes and cost. &4 82

and known as the "criminal contract oneedvuie, Tenn., says that lewis Bo- - casino, cottage ana Cory block,
law," is in violation of the constitu- - ftged about 60 years, was mur-- : about.. 25,000

Uon of the United States. Judge dared by his ld stepdaughter, Other losses about . . , 5,000

Belgrade, Servla. June 11. A mili-
tary revolution broke out here last
night. The troops, who revolted un-

der the leadership of Major Angi- -
serted since 9 p. m., with the ex--

Jrnc tfVkV the mattw nnrTjr nnneAAar. Who Struck him in the back Of the The hotel Was insured for SSOO.G00. : of email mlUfarv natt-nl-a ickU).
klcs, surrounded the palace, assas-- ; tion. This la regarded b verv si, head with an ai. sinking the blade of but the furniture was uninsured. Co-- ', paraded . the thoroushfarea Tha

rys block is supposed to be about--uuiuueu ing Aiexanaer, yueen ura- - niflcant, as the jury is Investigating weapon deep into his skull.
Bolia was chastising one of his half covered by insurance.ga, the latter's sister, the queen's the peonage, and this refers to the

stepsons, when the boy called to his The origin of the fire is unknown.
No one was injured.

palace was guarded by a cordon of In John G Twitty, oiie town lot and rest- -'
tantry and all the ministerial real- - dence, taxes and cost, 3 45
dences In the vicinity of the palace O P Carson estate. 60 acres land west
Were closely guarded by detachments of town, taxes and cost, $7 90
6f troops. j johnF Roland, one town lot, m, tax

A general feeling of cfceerfulneed es and cost, $1 95
pervades the city and according to Mrs John F Roland, 86 acres, Harris
reports the country also. The city laud, taxes and cost, 4 90

sister for help. The little girl re-
sponded with the above result.

These two and another stepchild are
in jail at Sneedville.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

President Conntry Clnb, Benton
Harbor, Xlcla.

"After my flrt baby was born 1 did not
ccm to regain my strength although the

doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but instead cf getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band liuUtcd that I take Wine or Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-
astic In Its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
or Cardui need fear the coming of her
.child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

brother, Nikodera; Premier Marko-- hiring of convicts,
vitea and Tudorovics, General Pavlo--! If Judge Jones finds the act uncon-vltch- ,

the former minister of war, and stitutiooal, hundreds of Indictments
some of the members of the royal Will follow against the most prominent
guard. Prince K&rageorgritch was concerns and Individuals in the state,
proclaimed king. ! The judge's decision may spring a

A new government was formed and sensation,
the following proclamation was issued:

"To the Servian people: Last night DITCH FULL OF SKELETONS.
the king and Queen were shot. In !

this grave and fateful moment" Fifty Human Remains Unearthed at
friends of the Fatherland have com-'- ; Key West, Fla.

Southern Passenger Saved From Prob-
able Destruction.

Atlanta, June 10. But for the timely
FOES OF. CASTRO IN PLIGHT. continues to be beflagaed. Forme! j Ocie and A Dicker, one town lot. Court

Revolution in Venezuela Has at Last discovery yesterday afternoon about ,

Come to an End. j 6 o clock by a railroad section band
Willemstad, Island of Curacoa, June at Constitution, a station 5 miles from

12. General Matos and the generals the city on the Southern road, a pas-wh- o

supported him In the revolution- - senger train would have been wrecked

street, taxes and cost, $1 00
Sarah Leventhorp estate, I acre land

New Hope, taxes and cost, $1 00
George Lewis, 13 acres, idle branch,

taxes and cost, $1 35
Claircy McDowell, 4 acres, Hardin

land, taxes and cost, SI 10
Martin V Miller, 4 acres land in New

Waod to form a new government Key Westi, Fla., June 11. WlhJle

j Hope, taxes and cost, $8 15
Nezer Revis, 4 acres land in NeW

Hope, taxes and cost, $1 20
Rebecca Scott, 1 acre land in Ketf

Hope, taxes and cost, $1 05

T C Smith, agent of J A m, 4 acres'
Miller land, taxes and cost. 3 70

While the government makes this an--:. digging out rock for use on the streets, mrT movements in Venezuela, have" and a number of Uvea probably lost
rouncement to the people, it is an- - i Commissioner Fulford's men opened returned here. The revolution agains. A rail had een removed by a gang of

nouaced that the Servian people will! a trench containing at least 50 hu- - President Castro Is ended. j outlaws and robbers, Who did not stop
gather round and lend It their aid to

' man skeletons. Near the spot where After the disastrous defeat of the at wholesale murder in order to find
maintain order and security through-- ; the trench was found were three tomb-- . revolutionary forces at Pedregal, Gen--; victime for their greed,
out the land. i stones, bearing inscriptions which al Matos, the revolutionary leader, The heavy Iron rail had been moved

"The government hereby makes show that the interments were made waa obliged to flee with his generals, far enough to one side to give a traiai
known that from today the constitu- - j in 1835. j Riera, Penalsa, Solagnie and Perdo- - a plunge down an embankment, and a
tion of Aipril 6,. 1901, comes in force, i On one stone is the name of Captain ' mo- - They left Venezuela in a small train going at the rate of speed usu--A

meeting of the national represent- - Daniel R. Agur, commander cf the row DOat and landed early today on ally run along this point would havs
Uvea dissolved by. the proclamation United States revenue cutter Dexter, the island of Curacoa. The govern- - meant a terrible wreck and a certainty
of March 24 la summoned to meet at! another bears the name of Dennis went troops captured nearly all oi of many persons being seriously In- -

OTEofCARDUI
I TC Smith, agent G A Drew, 17 W
; acres land, near J, taxes and cost, $10 40

Belgrade Juae 15. (Signed) Jovan Clapp. a native of Masaachustts who the Matos army. j Jured and probably many killed.
It required tools and strength to

TC Smith, agent W.S lander, one
town lot, (m A) taxes and cost, f 1 05

GOLDEN VALLEY TOWNSHIP
Mrs Anna Bracket, 50 acres land, taxes

and cost, $1 20
Gaffney & Ray, 60 acres land, taxes

Avauumovies, premier. LJubonur Kal-- ! died Nov. 12, 1835, and a third bears i

levdes, foreign minister; Stojan Pro--! the name of Pierce P. Fellows, who ! remove the rail and It Is believed thePRECIOUS METAL DISCOVERED.
j work was not that of an ordinarytics, minister of the interior; George j died in 1838, aged 39.

In the trench the bodiesGen&hlce, minster of commerce; Gen VBTEB KARA QgQ HO EVITC3.were vvoncerrui rroperries or KOionium. wuuuuu, uui w&i iuo juu a uuua
thrown In all sorts of ways. . Enables the Blind to See. ; by desperate men skilled in such mur- -

New York, June 12. A specimen of derous methods to secure booty.
the precious metal, polonium, the won-- !

derful properties of which have Just! LANDSLIDE BLOCKS TRAINS.
NEGRO MAKES ASSAULT.

Bank of Rutherfordton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Rutherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on June 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Bill receivable 20,197 34

Overdrafts - 633 29

Rutherford county bonds 200 00

Banking house 3,750 00

Furniture and fixt ares 1 ,250 00

Cash due from banks 2,057 91

County and U. S. claims 707 72

Other real estate i 16 01

Minister Tudorivics has succumbed to and cost 80

his wounds. j E A Melton, 280 acres land, taxes and
Minister of Commerce General Gen-- cost, $9 20

shies, In an Interview said he consld--1 Jesse Odnm, 50 acres land, taxes and
ered that if there was any republican ; cost 55

tendency in the cabinet It was lnsig-- Thomas Terry, 50 acres land, taxes
niflcanL The election of a ruler, he 1111(1 o 20

'
said could not occur before Tuesday, cool springs township

eral Jorvan Alanzokvics, minister of
war; Vobislav Velikovic3, minister of
finance; Colonel Alexander Machin,
minister of public works; LJoubimir
Chlckovecs, minister of Justice."

The streets are thronged with peo-
ple whose actions seem to approve the
coup d'etat. M. Protics, the new min

le Caught by Mob Eut Saved from Ropa ' been announced at a meeting of Eu
by Sheriff's Posse. - j ropean scientists, is In the possession . Deep Cut on Southern Filled with Tons

Knoxvllle. Tenn., June 11. A 6pe-- f a mechanical engineer of this city, j of Rock,

dal to The Sentinel from Johnson Cit
; He procured it from the laboratory ol Asheville, N. C, June 13. The sid

the discoverer of the metal, Mme. of a mountain caved in on the South- - but it was almost certain Prince Petei ' Miss Mattie Bland, 68 acres land, taxeslster of the interior, was loudly cheer(
says:

and cost, $3 4aCurie, in Paris. I em tracks between Spartanburg and Karageorgevitch would be elected.
It is regarded as among the poesi- - j Asneville, at noon Friday.

billtles that polonium may enable tha ' Thousands of tons of rock and dirt
blind to see, and that Its rays may .

plunged downward, completely filling

Mrs. Isaac Poore, wife of an indus-
trious Washington county farmer, was
criminally assaulted late yesterday af-
ternoon by Adam Jackson, a Charlotte,
N. C., negro. The woman was In a
field and Jackson knocked her down,

ed as he drove to the ministry.
M. Avakumovlcs, new premier, be-

longs to the Independent Liberal par-
ty.

Bands of young men paraded the
streets waring flags and shouting:

"Long live Karageorgevltch!"

enre fevers and consumption. The spe- - one of the largest railroad cuts in th
nwuntalna of Western North Carolina,eimeu is almost inflnitismal in size, but

Prince Mirko, of Montenegro, had n . Mrs. N. H. Morrow, 50 acres land, f8 10

chance whatever. j Mary Gndger (col), 39 acres land, taxes
M. Genshlcs was reticent as to tha and cost, $2 20

event at the palace early on Tburs-- ! m D Gross (col), 72 acres land, taxes
day morning. He did not considei and cost, $6 87

it expedient to publish an official ac j Lawson Logan (col), 3 acres of land,
count of what had transpired until taxes and cost, $3 15

matters had settled down. The mix j Eliza Gross, 50 acres of land, taxes
ister added that since his accession and cost, $2 60

the late King Alexander had committed : N H Mills (col), 1 town lot, taxes and

dragged her to a wood thicket and ae-- regarded as of great value and effectually shutting off all traffic
from the south.

The landslide occurred near Tryon,
N. C, just at the foot of the Saluda
mountain. The road had just sue--

CAUSES LEADING TO REVOLT. Death Sentence for 8Ix.
Montgomery, Ala., June 12. Tha

state supreme court broke all records

Total $35,712 2G

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Surplus and nnivided profits. . 3,013 02

B ill payable 8,000 00

Dport'its subject to check 10,430 40

Time deposits 3,603 24

People Dissatisfied With Alexander's

compli3hed his purpose. A mob pur-
sued and caught him and had strung
him up when a deputy sheriff and pogsa
arrived. The negro was taken down
in resopnse to appeals of the posse.
He confessed his crime, was bound to
court, and is now in jail at Jonesboro,

Mrs. Poore may die.

constant errors and lost his hold oa cost.fio
Henry Kaves, 15 acres of land, taxes

by handing down decisions in th ceeded in resuming operation of trains
cases of Felix Kail. Sidney King and which were blocked by washouts in
Albert Jones, of Jefferson county; Will Spartanburg county last week, Thurs-Btarfe- s

and Alexander Means, of Mont- - day being the first day that regular
gomery, and Jim Suart, of Wilcox, af--; schedules were in effect,
firmins the action of the lower courts ! The present disaster will cause an-I- n

convicting them of murder. The nullment of all trains on this road

Total J35.71 2 26
IT WAS WATER HE CAVE HIM.

the people; his Improper marrlaga
with Draga Maschin and the comedy
played In connection with the prepa-
rations for the birth of an alleged heir.
The coup d'etat was fixed for June 11.

because on that day Qi.een Draga'l
wish to proclaim her brother, Nlko
dem, heir to the throne was to hav
been fulfilled.

M. Genshlcs concluded with indors

and cost, $1 40 -

John Lattiniore, by discovery for 1901
and 1902, 20 acres land taxes and cost,
$1 10

DUNCANS CREEk TOWNSHIP

J C Elliott heirs, 117 acres, m o, taxes
and cost, $2 45

Mrs L A Fee, 42 acres, D C, taxes and
cost, $2 70

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly Governor of South Carolina Meets th court sentenced each of the prisoners for at leaet seven days, as authorities

Governor of North Carolina. i to death and fixed June SO as the day say that it will be impossible to cleat

Actions Queen Disliked.
London, June 11. The Servian min-

ister said there were many causes
leading to the revolution. A large
section of the people were greatly dis-
satisfied with the tendency of King
Alexander to eliminate the radical el-

ement and the contention to appoint
Queen Draga's brother, Lunjevitza,
heir apparent. In addition to this the
queen was disliked by the people who
were also Intensely outraged at the
recent suspension of the constitution.
The minister did not anticipate that
the changes would result In Internec-
ine strife or In any real dangers to
the country. He pointed out that the
original Karagorvltch was not. a
prince. He was a rich swine owner.
The father of the new king was made

m C Ross, 102 acres, taxes and cost,ing Prince Peter Karageorgevltcn . ai
an honorable man and an earnesl J

6
LOGAN'S STOKE TOWNSHIP

swear that the above rc-po- is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Mouitow, J. 0. Walker, T. C.

Smith.

well-wish- er of Servia.

Columbia, S. C, June 10. In answer the six executions. tne track before that time.
to the time honored Query, "What did j '

the governor of South Carolina say to I More Arrested for Peonage, MORE MILL MERGLR TALK.
the governor of North Carolina "j Montgomery, Ala., June 13. Depu- - -

Governor Heywood yesterday stepped --7 United States Marshals Gibson and Trio of New Yorkers leeue Call ta
to the cooler and drawing a glass ol Colquitt brought In today four mors 8outhern 8pmners.
sparkling water, handed It to Govern-- ' prominent white citizens of Tallapoo- - j Raleigh, N. C. June 13. A call fot
or Charles H. Aycock, of North Car ' sa county, charged with peonage. They a general conference of the southern
olina. j are W. D. Cosby, under five indict- - cotton yarn spinners has been issue!

Governor Aycock was enroute to ments; Jerreh Berry, under five indiet. by Percy H. Brundage, Victor I. Cum-Erskin-e

college, where fie was to havs ments; AUan Turner, under two in-- nock and Henry F. Sovlng, of 48 Wall
delivered the commencement address, dictments, and Jack PatiUo. under street, New York, who ask these ta

SULTAN GREATLY AFFECTED.
Avery heirs, 600 acres, Speculation

land, taxes and cost, $2 06
Erwin heirs, 600 acres. Speculation

land, taxes and cost, $2 06
Frank Davis, (year 1901-190- 2) 50 acres

C C, taxes and cost, $210
CAMP CREEK TOWNSHIP

Hawkins Johnson, 54 acres Ct Cr,
taxes and cost, $1 24

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Unable to Listen to Details of Trage
dy at Belgrade.

Constantinople, June 18. The ten
ble drama at Belgrade caused stupe-
faction at the Yildiz palace. The Sul-

tan was so affected that he was unabla
to listen to the details published la

a prince In 1842.
The minister also related a curious two indictments. AH ma do bond .oi meet In Charlotte at tne county court--but owing to the recent flood, which

Incident. $1,000 in each case.He said that a month ago! has delayed railroad traffic, the gov
C W Tilden, 3319 acres, B C C, taxeshe was present at a clarivoyant's se ernor was forced to lay over In Colum

house on Thursday, June 18, at 11

o'clock.
The call states that the signers hav

recently visited the south, and In Inter
views with leading cotton yarn spin- -

the newspapers and would not allow and c08 S38 88bia for the day.
C W Tilden, 71' acres, S B R. taxesthose who conversed with him to men

Tennessee Outlaw Captured.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., June IS. A special

to The Sestinel from Middlesboro, Ky..Ball Players Escape Punishment.
Philadelphia, June IS. Napoleon says: General Turner, brother of Lee ners have learned that they would wel

and cost, $10 70

Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1 82

Carpenter heirs, 17J acres, mountain

Report of the condition of the Com

niercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-

erfordton, N. C, at the close of business
on Juuo 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $23,882 39

Overdrafts 724 91

Furniture and Fixtures ! ,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 10,332 26

Cash on hand 2,010 04

land, taxes and cost, 87 cents

LaJole and William Bernhard, of the Turner, who is charged with complicity come a merging of their interests if a

Cleveland American League baseball in the celebrated "Quarter Ijpuse" bat- - j plan could be developed looking rathet
club, were today purged of contempt tie, was captured by the sheriff of An- - to mutual corporation than to an ar--

of court. The players violated an in-- derson county, Tennessee, and was rangement of purchase and sale of tha
junction granted about a year ago re- - lodged in the PIneville. Ky., Jail this ; properties. Tbis plan they say has
straining them from playing baseball morning. General Turner was recent- - been formulated and has been approv- -

m C Harvey, 25 acres. Mill creek, taxes

tion the death of - the king and
queen of Servia, nor permit them tfi

speak the word "assassination."
It Is reported here that King Charlet

of Roumanla, who was honorary colo-
nel of the Sixth regiment of Servian
Infantry, which perpetrated the mas-

sacres at Belgrade, has severed hif
connection with the regiment, which,
he considers has given such "horrlbU
proof of lack of military honor."

and cost, $1 12

ance at which a letter written by the
murdered king was handed to the
elairvoyant, who Immediately became
violently agitated, proclaimed that
King Alexander would be assassinated
very shortly and even depicted the
scene which appears to have been en-
acted at the palace at Belgrade dur-
ing the night.

The tragedy of the palace at Bel-
grade, marking the latest of the revo-
lutions which have convulsed Servla
from time to time during the past cen-
tury. Is not regarded in diplomatic
circles in London as likely to lead to
civil war. Stress Is laid on the un-
popularity of King Alexander since his
marriage to Queen Braga. King Alex-
ander's successor, Peter Karagorge-vitch- .

Is a son-in-la-w of the Prince of

with other than the National League ly reported as having been killed by ed by several large spinners.

Jewess Attacks Gendarmie Chief.
Keiff. Russia. June 11. A JewlsB

chib of Philadelphia. The court said Lee Turner, but the report was false,
they deserved punishment, but as all

The following for the year 1901 :

Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1 82

Mrs L m Clements, 50 acres B C C,
taxes and cost, $1 20

Carpenter heirs, 17J acres mountain
land, taxes and cost, 87 cents

Death by Powder Explosionparties had come to an agreement, hs
would let them off. DEATH IN DISTILLERY.Tamaqua, Pa., June 12. Two men ' midwife iamed Frunkstein, who waa

are known to be dead, one is missing ; arrested on a political charge, was

Total . . $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $1C,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 955 50

Deposits subject to checks. . . . 29.574 90

Cashier's checks 325 20

Oscar Cicero Is Hanged. and several Injured as the result ol being interrogated yesterday by Gen--
( Casks of Spritis Explode With Moat

Camilla, Ga., June 13. Oscar Cicero, an explosion of a large quantity sl eral Nevittsky, chief of the gendarmie, Disatrous Results.
Glasgow, Jun 13. Three men, threa notorious negro outlaw, known as ths powder In the drying house of ths'-whe- she rushed upon him with a

"Black Diamond." was hanged hers WeMy Powder company near Mont-- , knife which she had concealed In het boys and a woman were killed and a
Montenegro and is regarded as being - Friday by Sheriff Smith for the mur- - seri today. The shock was so great dress, and inflicted a wound in hi
most acceptable to the people. aer oi anovner negro about a year ago. tnat many ugnts or glass m tne House necx. me general s injury is not. se--

The drop fell at 12:05 and he died In this city were broken and building rious.

number of persons were injured last
night as the result of a fire at a whis-
ky distillery.

Thousands of casks of spirits explod-

ed bringing down a wall adjoining
a flour mill. The victims were burled
beneath the debris.

game to the last. In all of his crim- - trembled.
Inal career Cicero never had any serl--1

'

ous trouble with a white man, his Lighthouse Keeper Killed.

Having been duly appointed and hav-
ing qualified as administrator of Jere-
miah Jackson, deceased, late of Ruther-
ford county. N. C, all persons holding
claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their claims
to the undersigned on or before the 4th
day of June, 1904, or this notice will bo
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
call and make immediate settlement.

This June 4th, 1903.
J. T. JACKSON, Administrator.

Eaves & Rucker, Attorneys.

Case of Wilcox Affirmed.
Charlotte, N. C. June 10. The su--

The universal anxiety of the govern-
ments of Europe for peace is advanced
as a reason why .the Servian situation
Is not likely to lead to complications.
Should, however, these unexpectedly
arise, official circles think an Austro-HungaHa- n

aimy will Immediately
march into Servia and restore order.

Total $42,955 60

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-
cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

troubles being always with his own ' Beaufort, S. C. June 13. George preme court today affirmed the de--

race. Lehman, an elderly Norwegian, as-- cision of tne lower court In the cass
sistant lighthouse keeper, who has of James E. Wilcox, convicted of th
been In service 30 --years. feM from tha murder of Nellie Cropsy. Wdlcoj- -Lost In Futures, He Suicided.

Lynching Is Probable.
Marlcn, Ind., June 8. In South

tbis morning, a negro supposedThis eventuality, however, is canid-- Nashville, Tenn., June 13. A special scaffolding platform of the lower range was sentenced to 30 years In the peni- -

Sworn to and subscribed before me red improbable, to be Toby Jones, assaulted and seri--to The Banner from Fayettevllle, light of the Paris island llghthouss tentiary.
Tenn., says George Morgan, a promi-- and was killed. The coroner held
nent merchant, committed suicide this an inquest. " The body was brought ! Was 99 Years Old.

ously Injured Mrs. Smith. The negro
Double Interment of Victim.

Oarrollton, Ga., June 10. A I morning by shooting himself through here for Interment.
escaped and a posse started out in

'

search of him. If caught and hla
guilt is proven, the negro may b4
lynched

this 13th day of June, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct; Attest :

T. B. Twittt, John C. Mills, M. H.
Justice, Directors

body beheaded in the storm at Gaines the heart. It is thought the deed
New Orleans, June 10. Mrs. Mens

Freytage aged 99 years and ons
month, died today. She read withoutvllle was received here for burial at was the result of depression caused by Judge Danlot Is Elected.

heavy losses in futures. Bwaicsboro, Ga., June 13. An elec- - glasses and would probably have pass- - TELEQARPHIC BREVITIES.

Notice!
Having been appointed under the will

of, and having qualified as executor of
Miss Elizabeth Doggett, deceased, late of
Rutherford county, N. C, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 19th
day of May, 1904. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This 19th
clay of May, 1P03.

. Banning, this county, on Saturday,
j It was that of a young man named
Lovvorn, whose father was formerly

tlon wa held in this county Wedoes- - ed the century mark, but for a recent
Millard Lee Respited. ' day to fill the unexpired term of the fall. In the British house of commons th

budget bill passed without a division.
Major W. H. Gibbes, who is said

to have fired the first shot In the civil
war, died at Columbia, 8.C

Atlanta, June 11. Governor Terrell late Hon. George M. Warren, in the Qangway Collapses, Many Drowned,
yesterday granted an additional respite Georgia legislature. Judge Henry R. !

Rstoff-on-the-Do- n Russia June 10
to Millard Lee, under sentence ot Dan!! and Colonel Frank H. Saffold The steamer Moskva was' about to
4ea.tb. By this order Lee is given were the candidates seeking the place, iand passengers at Asoff, after a pleas.
ntil the 81t of July to live. This Jud Daniel being elected. ; ure triPf when the croW(1 cauSed tha

superintendent of the Hutcherson fac-
tory at Banning. Young Lovvorn has
a sister, Mrs. Henry Elder, living in
Carrollton. The head was received
Sunday by express and was interred
by the body.

John Simpsox Doogett, Execujor.
The prosecution in the Jett-Whlt- ejis one oi a numoer oi respites maae gangway to collapse and many wer

necessary by the legal status of this Many Perish In Typhoon. Notice!
BOOK STORE

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

drowned. trial, in progress at JaCitson, Ky., 1

hampered by the absence of witnesses.now famous, case. Saigon, French Cochin China, v June
13. A. typhoon of extraordinary vio-- ' Signed Death Warrant Having qualified as executor for theCount Casslni, the Russian ambaes-- '

Alabama Negro Swings.
Clayton, Ala., June 13. William

Cooper, the negto who recently mur-
dered Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bowling

ador to the United States, states that jJSJSK'JTdSForty-Si- x Days Without Food. I Ience swept over Hanoi Namdinh nrf New Orleans, June 15. Governor

ixvear this place, waa hanged here Fri
Augusta, Ga., June 13. Dr. W. R. Thalblnh last night, causing much Heard has signed tne death warrant the public meetings being held in ths 7he estate of my said tator to

Wilkinson fasted his 46th day yester- - damage. Many natives perished and of A-- E- - Batson, of Missouri, convicted . Interest Of the Jews will have nfl;the same to me within twelve months
day and walked 3 miles. He is feel- - several Europeans were injured. Three of tua murder of seven boys of the effect on his government. He declares from this date or this notice will be
ing finely and will continue to fast un-- trains were overturned between Hanoi Earl family, and fixed August 14 as that Russia is not unfriendly to the pleaded in bar of their recovery ; and all

day at noon. Life was extinct In two

tha ri.ita of Mia axecution.i and- - Namdinh.til hi3 normal hun aer returns.

A. L. GRAYSON

OnoHllnuto Cough Cure
Fop Coughe, Colds and Croup.

persons owing said estate are requested
to make prompt settlement with me. This

Jews.
m - m nii.TTTTiTTi

minutes. Cooper refused to talk and
remained sullen to the last.

Snbscribe for THE TRIBUNE, only
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'
Foley-- s Honey and Tar

server one year for $1.50. cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
is auuscriDc ior ijhjs xxxinvisrj.
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June 4, 1903. M. J. HARRILL,

Ex'r. of A. L. Mauney, deceased.
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